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________>ti!s«s5sss,w lliëifî;™A810BV OKI BEST LAV% RB« ^m that moment sh? began to fade is there? And as soon as I get settled I \ °" ” TtSrnoas in Ins voice, whole block, or the whole
Ity John T»lbot smith, nuthor of ••Brother B0 KHntly that it. seemed as if an angel, «hall take Sara to keep houeefor me unt with told you’re goiu’ away to- Sure they know it already. And n g

’ Aitaria.," -A Woman of Culture. II.» ■ * abje 0t .uttering, had come in her Hhe gets over her folly. 1 would ureter And lam totu you r g yonr own fault that ye haven't wood and
......"sTvl ■ • est ssejssxs I-»—ESÉSSÉïï Sta-ewim

Kara, lier father, and the strong-voiced than an Lpiscopal meeting house, even than jg niltb[ng here for me any time you are in want o’ iifty dollars,
,IEATH- Squire, for al.e liked to see them all it is— , ,, , - y... 8aH Hcott I have Inst an' it's yours. I'leuty o’ money all overFlorian found a suspicious lull resting a|}0ut ber as in earlier, happier times, and He kicked things arou^noisilj a but^ ves. A u s ^ And the world, plenty to eat at Madame

the home atmosphere of Clayburgh. ty hear their jokes and bright sayings drowned the short sharp.bursI of grief thein all bmu^oara, f ^ gtraug(j,_.g LyDctl',.
>‘ind» waa T™,1 ?“dk‘‘T/t’fhire'w«°n“ T' ‘’‘T^sf going toW? Mleep^fo‘“a knocker « going vigorously when sib the little girl in her grave. Yes, 1 am .. Ncver tWBkof t„.morrow .
ŒÆ ÏI& î^e;hili^dKOwaBking“aiï,woPu.(flnda L^wa, rested* MrsWrelfred ha, going andl ™b>t™^" wnh a h.m.h sorrow,

him as he kissed heron his return. Ihe them al! ju#t as she had left them, tened to admit th® ,cal'0";1J1®r t t 7 ,n't cam if f were dead. ' "I was thinking, said Paul gravely,
blood leaped to his head in a blinding i;very day came a bunch of forest treas- was strange y aglUted as a monjent I d t between dead “that 1 would borrow a little Irom you" —
wav, the tears ,.reseed like a torrent to ,ue/fr0I’ the hermit, mosses and rare she called Honan to the parlor le found i here sa -You'd Veter looked suddenly indillerent-” and
his eyes, but only a few drops fell, and lfcaveB aud bright red berries, lie did her pale and trembling a the foot ol t an I y g, aii t if death if you could let me have live dollars to buy
dry sobs struggled in his throat am ,lot mme himself, but lier bed was so stairs and shaking asif with ague. „ soon t’ ^you forgot to give me that some wood and necessaries 1 wouldn’t
bosom. Hid she understand the cause of ]aced that sl,e had a full view of the “ It’s true ^e,repeated. O Linda Uaught you. lou lorgot w k mind.”
such emotion ? A lender look on her j,ay and tllB islands, and often saw his • W hat s true l saidl ™ ** h P*.??q1 write it this very night," Floriau " Wood and necessaries, ' mocked Veter 
pale face, a shadow in the sweet eyes Lanoe or yacht flitting from one point to as he threw open the door violently a my laat will ami testament of gayly—“ nine things for a young man like
that threatened at once to dim them for- another | „ the lonely nights Florian strode in frowning. Mr. »k»< l; fj“'*?d “£d “ien hnrrah for the new. you, with strong muscles and warm blood,
ever, were « hat had taken away his self- and Mr„. Winifred sat alone in the room, as painfu ly correct ever lieold life, and an be torn up (o be thinkin’ of. 1 tell ye are twice
command so violently ; and as if it were dimly lighted by the night lamp, and and beside linn Kara h , ' ,he roolB 2nd transplanted in new healthier in a room like this than if ye
but natural that he should so act, she tai|te(i or retui to her in her waking hours, mourning robes. One glance was enough, from, the had a stove blazing up to heaven. And
drew his head to her breast, and placing Wljen it became painful for her to speak but Florian pretendeil not to unders n . i soil. Scott « you kin no I caudles hurt theej es ! Ye shouldn tread
her cheek against his soft hair, smoothed at leDgtll, B|,e contented herself with I bought It would ™ but ta r 8 . s oW ufe tban of yuUr. alter day light, or use tl.e eyes at all. See.
it with ber delicate baud until the storm watching him for hours, asif studying out Mr. Buck, to let you. kuow of'the> re more g. d ot tn 0 things for now V Doctor Brown says that the man
of grief bad spent itself. When be looked Bome difflmlt problem. lions which now e,,stbetw™u sister se.f )££$*£££ three women, who uses his eyes-' '
up again both understood one another -Florian!" and myself. \\ e were married last evn I yeara.au y . . . an> boats, an’ “ That isn’t the point, Paul mterrupt-
perfectly—Linda knew at last that she - Yes, dear. ing at the rectory in presence of the offlc- an the water, an 18““B,“,0U“°h™1aild ed. -1 asked you 1'or five dollars,
was dying! , “ You will be very much afraid to die. lalsand the leading members of my things, tw st y k 1 - ])oet0r Brown says that the man—'

" How is Scott Î” said she. “ I bave », tr„,t not, Linda." church, who understood the Pjcnhw premptreij°ar * Lie apt to geVsenti- “No, no, stick to the point, Vet,
done nothing but dream of him since you - 15ut you wil|, , know, and I want to cumstances which led to the ceremony at most. \ ou re a leet e ap k -ou lend me live dollars V
left." I tell vou that it is not as hard as we so Bad and unfavorable a time. I mental. thi - sudden daze I “Lend ye five dollars'/" said l'eter,“ He rent you his very best esteem, jmagine. Only be good, do good, and it “It would have been bettor ta'b I *1°rl“ his senses*’and he leaned with a surly air. “ Ye’re mighty anxious
said Florian, “ and is to call on you soon, I wjn be very eiUjyy. waited, said Florian, aping a ‘ almness I came u%et , with his face I to run in debt, ain t ye ? An I'd look
and all the flowers and herbs and grasses .. , , w try with my whole heart, Lin- he did not feel; “ but 1 am not surp sed, heavily aga doud’ed skv ; and it well lendin’ a man money that can't pay
the islands afford are to be sent you. da- nor will any one be, I «b.1' I beard I Madaum Lynch his board. 1 have
T oil have charmed him, Linda. I - You will not marry Ituth ? She is whom you are acquainted. My sister s so happened weather-beaten enough to do to support meself. Go and

- I do not know why he has been so ^ Klorian/- of age. We have done our best to prevent b^bedhisctoi.andthe w^her.^n ^ MW> ^ Boulething plain
much in my thoughts lately, but Ins red -How can I," he replied with some what in itsell is undesirable. Am to , heek ay to:r , tad aga^t. „ You,a a„. BenBible on the Know-nothings or-or
beard and keen eyes have haunted >ne bitterness, “when my own good sense understand that Mrs. Buck mado| ting I I aintm, }., —Ireland—there's a grand subject for y.
pleasantly for two weeks. 1 robably be- and herHi and i'ere Hougevin.are opposed your name has also adopted your particu have a spell o thinking of Linda's —an' leave off reading an' writing stuff!
cause you were there with him. And t it? ,fshe be not a Catholic I must be lar religious views . Not af si. a aoyd motto as There's a pattern for ye on the first floor
w hat did he say to you ? You know you L proteBtant “ Not at a I not at al,’ sa d Mr. Buck las words. They are a 1^ _the young lawyer, only been in the city
promised to tell. ' “ You will not forget, Linda, that you vacantly. He was not Prepared for Iwel as a prey . ih?‘ and g^d- a year, is spoken of for Assemblyman

“ 1 ie told me, very much like a fortune- arH to teH me your wishes before-before cool a reception. f,^1' ab mualK vou are right. The already, lie looks like ye, every one says
teller, that I was cut out for a quiet life, _You Baid you would. stipulated that she should be allower^ to by®. As usual you are r^g g0i May be you are related ?”
and fitted to write beautiful things for the I only want to be sure of meeting you attend her own church on alternatoKun-1 old life shall n for tie mew^ paul sat eying his companion with
million. And when I told linn my a|j aKain - Bhesaid. “ You are very good, days, and after consultation with friends lie wen, hurried y amused disdain.
tastes ran in any direction but that, tie I ],'ionan now. Promise me you will it was allowed. • i vi I phaptfr Vil I " 1 beard the assertion made about the
said many people are damned for study- 1;ever gmw woraef only better ; that you " I congratulate you, Sara, said l?iorian l v nAl ir,H * lawyer s likeness to me,” said he, “ but I
mg medicine or taking up politics,and he I wilj never cease to think as you think sadly, for this smote cruelly on ms near, i a bohemian. I have never seen him. Now let
thought 1 would be too. ' I now ; that you will always remember “ We have done our doty towanH yo • i .... a)tic cliamber of Madame De Von- how much of a resemldam e there is he-

Limia's old nature, though softened by ljinda - I hope you will be happy- I am going to I . Lynch's fashionable boarding- tween us. I have yellow hair, Idue eyes,
illness, rose up at this declaration and - Ia that all, dear ? ’ he answered, with morrow for good, so e*«;b>«- . . ^ ' haj one window with a view of all light complexion ; what has lie . '
she laughed herself into a fit of coughing. | noI1.ettiine like reproach. Good-bye, said . ara, shedd g _ 1 hn,.v w;n,t,w« nf the neighboring I “Brown hair, brown eyes, and light

“ Weil, weil ! what an idea, sue sain. 1 - AU; ■ e|,e repeated. “ Uh tiie old, old tears, tier shallow soul » ■“ d vj" k in ita panes and a strip of exceed- complexion,” said Veter hesitatingly.
“ But it is true in part. There are less I irit of con6de„ce. If you do that, see that her brother’s generous nature and btek 8^y ^ove. On clear days the “ 1 wear a mustache, and my nose!,
temptations m such a life as this than in yluryi jf you do that much— bhe high motives had been sadly m.suud ..^51 K(ver a a3 in sight,, but at other Grecian as well as my face."
thelileol a public man. I lonan, 1 want I ended with a smile, and after a little stood. . . . , ,. times nothing till night came and stars or " He wears a fall, short beard, and lus
to he so sure of meeting you again that added: - jie careful of Kara ; be ktud to “ lwas intending to bring you with me, threw a glamour over the seen-, nose is straight, if that’s what you ca
whatever you choose be fa.tl.Iul to our , er_ and Bave her if you can." Vlorian continued stn,ling and lac 011 the staring backs < f Grecian, l’anl."
religion and true to God, and never for- Those were almost her last words to you preside over my bouse, hut that plan : m ” houses is not a thriding sight ; " Where's the resemblance, then
get Imda. I don’t care where I would Mm_ Early the next morning Fere must be laid aside. Ton will excuse me touement Imuses t',3,^,, the attic win- 1 don't know; I don't think there's
tie, 1 think I would feel so unhappy il iu,„gevin anointed her and gave her the now, Mr. Buck ; 1 am busy. lighting up its meager furni- auy. When you come to particulars you
you and I were not to meet again. Viaticum, the whole family and Hath I The incident had a depressing ' j ntlua andsliadows fancifully have ue all. I thought von might like t ,

lie could say nothing, but ciasjied her I , present. Around the house that I Florian beyond the power of wordstotell. I .• ^ becomes a stately know him. Be George, l’aul ! he might
hand gently. „ day fell the heavy curtains of death, in- He had mastered himietf very thoroughly nntti t » nun* ^ m.xmlight is a bless- get ye a lift on some paper for he's a ns-

•■ And wliat were your own though,s ! viBiblt. yet felt, shedding everywhere a at a trying moment, but physical weak ,bat ju ,,,ia particular fng man, makes siieeches that take down
I ever took. she asked. “ How did yon follow your I funeral Badness. In l..-t white chamber ness added itself to bis mental desolation, K- " d although the air was cold the ward meeting. You'd like to know

Pi n it Cabmk-iiafi , i lea of a retreat ?” she lav with haif closed eyes drinking in and left this new sorrow very ha . I ^ to'B|,ow lh- breath floating on it. iiim, you would, lie's a Catholic of the
M Bright St., 'll.....HO, Ont. “ A on remember ihe crowd we saw at üie e(jlura uf the Bcenes she had so tender- bear. His packing was end™ J I . B ,, 1,-ht fell it looked warm, and I strict kind 1 think. Sure 1 know ye

All .-ood druggist» can supply >"U. If t ie revival camp-meeting.' 1 have been ,y loved. The end was very near-so I night, however, and, having despat -. aba09t |aîrauaded Paul Kossiter that lie wouldn't like that, but a little of your
tl„ v -..-î wc will bv mail. Vn. P'”' | u the couditiou of tiiat crowd since 1 near tbat at any moment the light might his boxes to the depot, b.“ *dp, va was warm aild had not sense enough to company, poetry, and my punch would 

boxes lor$'i.oo. I IP not TOR I le I, all turmoil and excitement, aud my fadH irom her face and the gentle breath- around the hay to Squire lendlt.ton e. I x gnectrai |,ed with a white soon cure him uf pious leanings, tome
XV Vk I > i • v, l.imiicd, Toronto, Ont. solitude put ou so loud a personality be- ig veaee. Out on the blue waters the The Squire was in Ins study smoking, and I . , corner, a chair and down now, an' I’ll introduce you.
'* fore I left that t was less at borne than ... “*tern 3an waB shining in a long bar of listened to Finnan's tale with much com- cover letstood^m one cor ^ ^ „ U) aUe'ad - Baid Paul, " I’m ready.

a ball room. I got enough of the wilder- ,j ht broken often by the passing clouds, miseration and delignt. „ . ranroachfnUv in the middle I Veter bounded oil' his chair and sei/.-.dness. I prefer a prison. " ylt shining out every moment just as “It’s a great pity ul^ colder than the moonlight and the lamp.
She shook her liead deprecatmgly. I bright as before and this shifting move-1 meet them, said he. It s a reil icüon 1 ’ Biva It had an apologetic air “ The lawyer has Saturday night 1
“You made a blunder somewhere. me“t of tbe ugbt occupied her attention, on the family to have such a «'«!«'»«; n1 should be there at all on a cold himself,” said lie. " Butdo you stay here

You had no system. You w t re preju- >lra, Winifred alone was with ber. In Here, Ruth, come m and hear the news. I --hen a stove lias most to say and till I see if lie's in."
diced from the beginning. Well, no mat-1 her meek way Bbe supplied ber needs Ruth came to tbe uoor at ber lather s g thjg wQrld gnd be as ai|Bnt a;1,l He went down the stairs with a slow

,, , .. , and silently anticipated her simple shout. ■■ i th- s—ire moodv as Othello with hisoccupation gone, step and a sober air, as if the task of visit-
Florian grew suddenly uneasy. wishes, and was so rapt in her dying “ You coultin t guess ’ “t ÎÜ?- Therewa s one picture on the'wall, other- ing the etrange lawyer was not a pleasant

had something to Bay, and could '»>< I eliild that she did not hear the knock at “ bara s gone an done it at last, married . , 8 g(1Iieclothes lmng on the rack one ; and l'aul, watching him until the
command himself to say it. She saw his the door without or its repetition, or the the parson last night. «tretohed'across the door. These aud the light had laded to the first llaor, saw turn
emotion aud understood it. ate.,a which ascended the stairs, and en- Ruth was shocked bo vioientlv that sue s u palll it3?8iter's posses- stand hesitatingly there, then retreat and

“ You must not think, she said, tor'llg the rojm iu a quiet but abrupt grew quite pale, and stammered out. ” d he 8arveyed them cheerfully return a few times, and finally go slowly
“ that 1 am afraid or very sorry to die, way aaddenly presented to her the un- “I knew they would marry.b ■ wl|de' blowing liis cold fingers and dram- to his own room.
and if you have anything to say you must I fi0UJtb bermiL Mrs. Winifred was rather I death, 1 thought, would make a ditier I cold feet on the il x>r. He was “ 11 thou mass of contradiction . lie so-
b . very frank with me.” exasperating on such occasions. She was ence. l’oor Linda _ writing and writing was food and heat to iiloquized, leaning over tlie stairway, and

‘ Wliile we are together, Linda "—how I frightened and lier face showed it ; never- "That hurt me moat, ’ I him—tiiat is, when his manuscripts wore returned to his cold room to resume ins
very dear that name had become to him, theless she made no sign, and was with a wan smile ; but it wm exchangeable for silver, i ufortunately writing, and blow his lingers and stamp
tiiat be lmng on it as if it were sweetest meeker than usual when Scott rather im- respectably. lue whole congregation thBy^did not always have tiiat properly, hie feet, and draw inspiration from the
m isie !—“ wliatever wish you liave con- I perionsiy waved her aside and took Lin-1 called in and consulted. •>• I i . and in erative knock at the moonlight, which shone more brilliantly 
corning me 1 would like to know and fol- Su s hand in bis own.. -'.arry then, while we were taken u .th ^tanled him. as the night strengthened. A twenty-cent
l.wit." So it happened lionan found him half sorrow, it migl t '>eco“e mnCes as they "Open the door, y," said a rough, deep, piece lying on tbe table gave him a

“ I will tell you all soon enough," she an hour later m the same positon when marry at all. The = cumstances they miJJ|*agei| voii; outBide. - i know ye- thought
said, and for the time she was too weary Mrs. >\ tnifred came to hurry them all to | saw them pM tbeacto^ added. I re in. sure tbe key's in the door. Usine, lie donned Ins overcoat and went 0
to speak more. He sat beside her hold- the deatn-room -ior deati.-room -va it! w bL» this omKirtunitv of I Veter, and I have something to toit je. basiuy. Down on me hrsi hoot he me.
ing Her dear hands and looking into the had become, since Linda lay like an in- lie was K’>ad ^ ,'iave t dp^fd"B“^e”. A ]ong silence succeeded this outburst. Veter just comingoutofthe lawyers room
Tiilliil fare I'lie changes made by death faut in the arms ol the king at last. At I speaking to Ruth alone, a I ». admission to Veter !" said the his face aglow with pleasure, lie seized
were very'painful. It had robbed them last and forever ! There was no recall, no ing, poMibly, whether fate had any more m0ck soliloquy. "Then, as l’aul suddenly and with a jerk handed him
Of the dear girl even before the soul bad further hope. The girl s face bore a new stones to throw at him. ]ife me ua,„e s Carter* I’ll expose ye. reside, the door.
11 td, for this was no more the Linda of expression, the seal which God hrst I .knev ^ ^ much feeling D’ye think I don't know why you are “lleres the twin, said he.
old times than astranger. She fell asleep placed on Abel s young face, tbe protest here, she replied with mucu reeling, y D'ye think I don t George ! 1 ve fixed it all, an I’ll leave it
s on and he saw how completely death of tbe body and the soul against sin's “ after so many sorrows. ’ t-nw ve'”e no fire or-" to your own mothers if ye aien t as like as
had 'seized lier. The hollow eyes and merited punishment, the reflected light “Th,e h-lng -ou with°me ^Ruth. ' You There was a sadden hurrying of feet, sun an' moon. Wallace, this is Rossiter,
p.rted month, the wasted hands, the from, the torch of death . Honan took cannot br‘“8.y0" hurriedly “that and in an instant the voice, or Veter Car- an' I m Carter,an we 11 raise—That s right,
feeble but lalrored respiration, were all iter leil hand aud gazed composedly on must know, he went on h memy^ that he called Himself, was violently l’aul ; make yourself at home.
eloquent of deatit. Kite slept sweetly, in- her face. There was something strange a very or S forever, puiled into tbe room. The lamp which he The two gentlemen thus roughly brought
dee 1, eo sweetly that he could not help in her manner; a strange gtory or,tnnmph andime«1“*"yP“ I will come back carried went out in the roughness of the tagether smiled and acknowledged the re
saying the angels were round her ; but rested on her lips- there was more color In a year if y ou say it, win com eucounter. trodnction.
her ey es were only closed in part and it and lire in her cheeks and eyes ; and now for you, Rutl . -t., he a„. - 1)o you wish to blazon me through the “ Here we are,' said I eter recklessly,
awed him loses how she seemed to look -he turned from Scott to him and back Vl nils eatetiv • "amU fear too, we house, "sa d l'aul hotly ;“do you- " trausported from a garret to a palace
mi him with lier senses locked in slum- again, looking like one hungry beyond ®wered ya in èxaecting confidently “There was no other way of getting in, l’aul stared— • and all on account of the re-
b-r. And this was death ! And just like words to tel!, and looking yet again until nave beenw rung p t hayy aaid peter. - aad then ye needn’t lie so semblance between a poet and apolitic-
tlus one dav lie would be, pale aud hope- death suddenly caught her weak breath what it lsGodsalouet g j . ,iroud Not a soul but knows the poor ian! l'aul, it s pretty complete, isn tit
less aud helpless and forsaken, Ihe most and carried it to eternity ami Gi«l. it studied^your faitl indeedj but young man in the attic is as poor as the It must be a nice thing to he a pohticiau
negleele<l nml the most reepeetetl of his I was the first day of November, at 4 o clock I hkmg to me t0 \jq the true I poetry he writes, an’ freezes as often as lie to afford such luxuries, and not poor d
kind, his ueeUasncss protected in Hein the afternoons with the sun shining on it does not seem to me to be tne true poei y ; ^ that they rePpect ye auy like you and me, writin bad poetry and
sight of man by the overstepping majesty the river and great clouds rising in the one. ita la8t missile. He the less, for if ye were rich as Crosne a editorials-hey, b’y ? Don t ye feel proud

.. . eil8A- mouth' "after ‘ Li nd a’s burial it was was miabîe to speak for a few; minutes * »gbrid tog in New Turk. Let of.tVsaidl^ turning to
mail",ton bM'to hTUher's im to bel “ you^n d«X2r aUhetud o^hat Fe^r having performed this operation so highly of it"

t.o.. ,n lis. i.m.l. -i.y, bul !... wlw.t .1,- H. ull ., ’'..a -omfo,tal.lv fur six very valiii, aimp '’- ••'a’nm‘,'nh* ! ?’-!r "‘’..i' -“ftt-, ?!",'a’hii'lh l.a.vl
-= I months at their warm firesides. The over tine »•*“ many « mtlre P«t te ged tmm H(f ha. 8,]0rt

Wallace home was gloomy and disordered, few months. But I think it would I and gray, 8tood straight as quills, his 
Florian in Ins own room was busy pack- better to end no • -belooketl at him under lip protruded, a scar half-way be
ing clothes and bonks for an immudiaitide- He was so pale when s • tween tip and bridge of hie pug nose gave
parture to New York, and be was working that her good sense ‘altered. tw t p n g I « ’mi.
with feverish haste and unnecessary cure. | “Have we ever really loved each that «eatnre Æeand
A knock at the door interrupted him and 1 other ?" saiu ue broW.,. -- ’ -,"okina' and woukl have been
bis mother entered at ids bidding, calm know, Ruth, that if you persist we slia s bl*' for the amoky eye.balls.

:rs sssittTsassi a *. ;i & j* «syrsMrervs; tta;i.l= sSSsaS SSSàr* shot*
lace had heard it just then into* n. 1' ior- of iny lesson. • • ‘ire- cliss of nuncli. lie took his seat, smiling
c“m0aroenpDtanœ Ttbe'tidtotooue'S leaBe’"£*£2. from any obligation to aHhemigry^yet halDamusedlace, winch 
and thought she must have perceived me. \oa «« r|gbt you always » - - jjjj George^Paul,” lie said, with a mal-
th“Khe“5to Ruth’s, probably," said .They ebook hireds, 1̂“^’youfloCyelTow ligand
be. “ And who would blame her tor leav- e-mple ceremony Ins ^ f e ^mtod; “P^wbn,>de|ancll§/face ; A„!t ye, ! 
mg so lonely a house But as to the M as be tempted g k to h s 1 ^U a nice to look at ye. it is. An' 1 bottle at once.
story, don’t you trouble yourself with such “to“hetlm^bt did occur sure it's not mad ye are? Ye mightn’t A, Parmelee; Ve,/ftaUe Pill, contain
nonsense. aa woldd the thought of Hying, have let me iu if ye didu t want to . ! ! Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver

Mrs. \\ 111 if red, however, did not like to to 1 m, as impoeBibilitv lie don’t ask to come inter your old freezing and Kidney Complaints will; unerringcer-
thnik il nonsense auy more than she liked M Rh a Bad emile at turned room when 1 have one myself twice as tainty. They also contain Roots and Herbs
to don't,t IToriau s conclusion. faced the dying etorm U s ld a,. ™lrm nig0 uow, if ye say so.” which have specific virtues truly wo,

"Does father believe It V ' said Floriau. unconsciously to the grave in the church good^an warm• g . > J'. y j j i„ their action on the stomach and
-n, ia 1,nf x|r vard and failing upon it, lie moaned : He made a pretended start ami iiour.su Mr. E. A. tiairueross. Shakespeare,

himself! seemingly, if tl.e minister de- “Û Linda! all our good fortune went j with hie lege, but did not movre. and^s - t consider..Farmelso's Fills 
nies it, he will come back ; but if lie does 
not, Mr. Wallace will smash and cut 
everything in his way."

“ Let him," said Florian grimly, 
be true, I'll second him. Then, paying 
the damages will teach him sense.”

Mrs. Winifred sighed and cast a meek

spair brought the tears into the girl'eSOLITARY ISLANDMILKI
the 

city !

When our baby boy waa three months old, 
hr had iiv milk croit I bis bead,
eo that all ihe hair came out, amt Itched no 
bad. lie made it bleed by ecrtitclung it. I got 
a < .ihe <>t < l ru 1 na Soap and a box of < in
cut a (ointment). 1 applied ' ‘ ' ,rv 1 nK,
ami nut»thin cap on h)9 lu.u,i .-,d t» n - / 
hell us- (i hell'll box it v.ia euUrdtJ mini, aud 
Ins hair vommenced to grow out nicely, 
l ib. : ;,. .Mi 6. II. 1*. HOLMKrt, Ashland,Or.

»Ik.s avv-el with irrea.fhMe force t;>TD I'KA K*Mr.D

KiU" u»iïü“' ïï;w7o,co™ u'.V/'ï st.î umK'S!

Vtm^
ô

v, s

>rk ami to win- to keep a saneVim -toxv<
mind iu II sound body to laugh at worry.

H. ward off dkea.se *>* con-
health amito transmit

strength to your posterity.
VltAt.nV to resist the fearful strain 

and tension of modern life '•• ' ’"•' “P
for the constant drams ol oii'i-.'.mk.
1)1 V.'ard’s Blend and Nerve Fids ..... ..

■ cl .■mial qu dill...........
EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.

Blood and
t-, and run

us see

THIS WardUr.Bctoro uMitg
Nerve Fills I fell weak. nerv.

I bad lost weight s caddy tor 
time i my circulation i

hands, feet and limbs weri 
fell weak and mv muscles I, cmM, d. No" .

........................f ...... b » 1 V
old sett. 1 have gamedFills, 1 led like mv

five pounds in weight and too pc; 
in cheerful,! ’••■.. I now walk lintdv. my 
muscular system is strong and my hhu d 
circulates vigorously. 1 Itavc moreeo.nlort 
than I have experienced in y n s. >)r.
Wan Is Tills have done more for me than 
any niedit

CoWett’s “ Reformation.”
iew edition of the Protestant 
Win Cobbett. Kevlaeti. with 

t'-<tt ice by Very Kev. Francia Aidau 
i it . o. 9. P. The book la printed 

. :u type. As it ia published at a net 

.•ciitM per copy in the United 9tatea. 
1 hove to im charged In Canada. It 

auy address on rowiptof that 
Thoa. Co fit 

Catholic iU’.r.oh'inHnn < int* ein.

.' .s vipit a l

i
G., ••
In 1

ce 
W til 
■uin, u.

ter.

hi» Office.

PLAIN I A- IS mil FAIR MINDS.
rpHH HAM A LARUF.R MAI K THAN 

1 nitV Id of 1 lie kmil now in the maiket. 
It, 1h id.I n, c.-ntroverKlat work, but dmplv a 
Htat ' inont of « a'liolic Doctriiv. The authoi 
Is Hev itt'orae M. S.-arle. the price Ib ex- 
( ccdingly low, only ir>c. Free t y mail to any 
mi'll h 'i lie lux k ci'iitaine kid pages. A«i 
,treas Tiioh. CoFFKY. Volholic Utcord office, 
Lnmiou. ' mt. uew

0. LABELLE,
iAiLOBmerchant

372 Richmond Street
»oo 1 Business Butts from $1» unwards. Tb 

.e*t kikmIm ami careful wm kinanBhlp.
“ lie

Third and Enlarged Edition.

FATHER DAMEN, S. J.
One of I ho Mail liiMlruclKo ami
Istl II I I*1AH1 vllloll lAllllll

In tho licftiuves of Ffttlu r D « men. Timy 
compi Imc live <>i ih-1 most ccl«bratod ont n de
livered iiv Unit renowned -It-Kuit Father 
MKimly : Tbt- Privât-' I at- rpn-tatlon of ihe 
HIblo,’’ “ ’i Cathode Church tho • hdy I i ue 
Church “ (tod,” •• Confe*»."ioii,” “The Kent 
ProHeiict-.-' and “ Populu Ohjcotiox s Almost 
-.lie Catholic Churfli.' The b>-ok will »**• «cut 
to any Mddrcss on receipt'd' lf> ct«.In Htampfl.

Orders may he sent to

iiÏS

1
THOM AH COFFhV 

Cat hollo llcioord Oltioo.til l.ondon. Ont.
! Jf.I g.

I 1 THE WILL & BÂ11MER CO’Y
*

BleacbcrB and Rctlticr» of 1»< eswax, 
il Manutueivirvrs of1 TO UK CONTINUED.|

Uliffl I*. Baby Eczema and Scald Head- 
Iofinta and young children are peculiarly 

subidet to this terrible disorder, and it not 
promptly arrested it will eventually become 
chronic. Dr. Chase made a special study ot 
Eczema and disease of the nkiu, and we can 
confidently recommend Dr. Chase « <>mt- 
wo*,, to on.ro all forma nf F,.-zemu. I he tiret 
application soothes the irritation and puts the 
little sutVerer to rest.

Cannot He Beat.— Mr. D. Steinbach, 
Zurich, writes “ 1 have used Dr. Thomas 
Eciæctric Oil in my family for a number 
ot years, and l can safely say that it cannot 

of croup, fresh cuts and 
had atiacks ot

Mr. 1*11. WigleThe Colt orated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . • •

* h 4 T? « .« w . 13-s * nw * V î im 1 oki.t », ki A#w» VVX- . w » ».*.■*. ■

Beeswax Candles
Acknowledged by all to be the best 
m use upon t he » I -i i h <>i i Im Cath
olic ChurcheH throughout the 
United Stales.

Of Kingsville. E»cx Co.

CURED OF ITCHING PIIES OF 23 YEARS 
STANDINGÎ :

M. T. Wigle, better known to every one in the be beat for the euro • 
sprains. My little boy 
croup several times, and one dose ot uh 
Tiicmas’ Eclectric <>il was sufficient 
tor a perfect cure. 1 take great pleasure m
recommending it as a family medicine, and
1 would not be without a bottle in my house.

. and prices will ho chooi fully sent vicinity as “ Uncle Mike.' was troubled f r over 23 
with Itching piles. At times ho was so bad he

upon app lenRSll.
w. have to quit work. The irritation became 
so intense with constant rubbing that they became 
ulcerated and would bleed, lie had been treated 
bv many physicians, but found nothing tbat gave him 
r< 1 f. Reading in the paper the cure of a friend who 
had suffered in a like manner, and been cured by 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, he procured a box. After the 
third application he got such relief that he had the 
first comfortable night's sleep lie had enjoyed in years. 
The one box made a complete cure, and he says he 
would not be without it for $50 a box if It could not 
bo replaced. Mr. Wigle is a wealthy farmer, well 
kl!»' v 11 in the community in which he resides. It is 

years since lie was afllictcd, and he has

THE WILL & BAUMER CO.
hYlt AC t'SF. N. Y.

For Na'-) by Thus. Ookkky, London, OnL
1011 la There are a number of varieties of corns- 

Holloway’s Uoru Uure will remove any ul 
Call ou your druggists aud get aaeauMBii

;r: :WW!!!SS
( HE LAFl'i! ES1ABI.ISHWEM WAV.’t AUUNtNl

GHOSH BELLS it®
PURBFT tO- I.L METAL (COPPER AND TIM). 

He 1 1 for Prii F) luicl t'atii.V'guf'.
«•BliANr HELL VOl M>UY. It VI Cl MOW F Vu

financial.

;
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 
in their action on the stomach and bowels. 
Mr, E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, wri en •

............. x wusmDI ar>tIuwlww‘„ y.'; an excellent
jovial leer failing to charm the frown from r8medy for Biliousness and Derangement of

• r — L---------'"'Ai.......... * having used them myself for some

over two 
never been troubled since.

f
‘tel ” sai.l the hermit’s voice near the young mans face, he grew indignant. tke u

* I u XX'nll nr mu.1 if vt* am «r». W ilftt tima ”
f

lie looked up and saw Scott, lie was the divil do 1 c.ire for you or your mad- Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the One True Blocd 

ing ashamed of such a display of weak- me linger, ye half-starved verse-moldei. Known,

Well, stay mad if ye are so. What time, 
the divil do IbyIIECCHAÎITS BAKE OF CANADA. “If it, AlDUl- fAl-lTAL. $6,000,000. ltKHT. *1,1100,000.

AKimorsl banking busliumstraiiKacn-d l.room 
-n.nto to fiu’liHTa on'Mi ay utius. 1 r. ttivtinvmd 
in. md Queen's Avu. (Directly opg. Custom 
louse.111

! i

DECEMBER IT,

TSX C0HVERSI0K OF 0. A. 
BR0WHS0N.

Henrv F Brnwnson h«s lately pu)- 
Ogled a volume describing *' The 
p,rlv Life of O,estes A. Brnwnson 
(1803-44) Detroit : II F. Iirowusou,
publteber. , t .

It ia full of intcrcBt as a study ct tb< 
mental ptogre.s of this dlstinguliher 
consort We make the following -x 
tract as an indication of the style of th' 
work :

BroivnBOn 
helief in the unity ot the Chrlsttai 
Church In the Hrst half of 1881 that h 
abandoned his Pro'estaut pulpit au 
seoarated from his Uultarlan friend. 
At, the same time he bore public teiiti 
monv to the. learning, ability, slngh 
nea8 of purpose, aud great moral wort 
of many of his brethren in the mini 
try with whom he hod been tor 
years In some degteo associated. B 
he could no longer reconcile the dent 
oi the incarnation, of the true dtvinl 
and the true humanity ot Chris:, wl 
faith in Christianity.

BrowitBon uow tuund hlmBelf etru 
between contending itnpulst

had advanced to far in hi

man

If salvation was not attainable out 
the true Church there was urge 
necessity for joining It ; bu in it 

he must abandon all hope ot t
salvation of his friends dying out 
ihe pale of that Church, which he v 
not prepare d to do He determined 
Mav. 1841. to propose 'his difficulty 
the Right Reverend B J Fenwick, 
Bishop of Boston, with whom he had 
ready a slight acquaintance The 
count of this his second interview a 
the Bishop as related by himself
this :

He received me iu a frank and 1 
dial manner, said he read my Rev 
with attention, perceived that 1 
making some progresi towards 
Cnurch, but he was surprised tbs 
objected to the Pope

“ What can be your objections to
Pope ?”

•• I do not object to tho P ipe, 
time ago 1 was foolish enough to 
that the problem of the age is Gath 
ism without Popery ; nut i u > lu. 
entertain that notion, I have ti< 
j ctiou to the Courth, and the Ch 
without the Pope would be to mt 
Church at all.”

•'Why men, 
lie?”

•‘I could be, were i' not for 
I do not like to say 

and out ot way o

you not a Care

Protestants 
are all wrong, 
v&tion : and if 1 could discover 

which 1 could be a Ca 
so, 1 should ha

ground
without saying 
difficulty.”

••So that is your dilh.ulty. 
why should that affect you. I 
Loid bus established His Churut 
given her authority to teach, 
should you refuse to obey Him t! 
satisfy yourself that you may d 
Him with safety ? God is just, at 
may leave your Protestant frie: 
His hands : for Ho will not puuitl 
unless they deserve it. If they 
tbe eider He has established, oi>3 
lv reluse to obi y their lawful p 
and preach i n their own lit 
stead of His word, that is m 
reason for you to remain who 

and neglect to make sure fo

on

are
self.”

But I am not will" True.
believe that all who live and dt 
the pale of the R .man Cstholic 

I wish tomust be finally lost, 
to find some justiflca'ion, at 1rs 
excuse, for the Protestant mov 
and it is this which has kept mi 

-The inquiry is no doubt 
tercstlng one, but you will find > 
ably, somewhat difficult. II" 
thus far met with much succès.

"I cannot say I have, aud I 
most afraid that I shall not sue 

“It is not best to ba hast 
question is serious, aud you 
well to inquire further and 
Perhaps you will find 
the Protestant Reformation. J 
you will not tail to let me knm 

After some more couverai 
the same topic, and on geut 
jects, and his assuring me that 
give him pleasure to have 

him when 1 found it conv 
A week later

t

Fome ex

me
see
took ray leave, 
again, and he lent me some 
fortnight later still, 1 called o 
and requested him to pla, 
charge of some one who w( 
the trouble to Instruct and pi 
for admission into the Chit 
immediately introduced in 
coadjutor, afterwards his 
who readily charged himtelt 
tack, and performed it with t 
aud uniform kindness U wh 
not become me to apeak. t 
nf the convert towaids th- 
Father who has poured on hi 
regenerating waters, or

o • • i (\ a rtn ill (
(it ii tv » - - - i

him wordpronounced over 
Imion and reconciliation, ft 
red to be dleplaved.

What most impressed 
terview with Bishop l enwi 
firm and uncompromising c 
hi* Catholicity. He used n 
unkind word in spiking 

but with all mv art - 
best—1 could not extrai 

the least conceivable com 
clearly what, held mo 

that 1 believed I was prep 
the Church if I could only 
assurance that individuals, 
the pale of her commuuio
necessarily be despaired ol
by word uor tone did he i 
he had anj such assurai 
He was a Catholic, heart n 
had learued the Church « 
salvation, but lie had lean 
What he had received, tl 
give ; but nothing else, 
th- author of the condition! 
and he could not take the

mo

ants ;
my

PRW

Physicians fail to make a cure 
when Dr. Chase's Ointment 
gave Immediate Relief.. . .
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